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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
Advertisements for these columns will l>e taken

until 11:10: p. m. for llio evening nnd until 9W! p.-

m.
.

. for the morning and Sunday edition * .
Advertiser * , by relocating a, numbered check ,

ran nniwer * nddresned to a. numbered lettet-
In earn of The Bee. Answer * *o addressed will
lie delivered upon nre cnt tlon of the check.

"

SITUATl6NS - WANTED.
Rate * , l',4c' word first Insertion , lo ft word

thereafter. Nothing taken forjess than 2jc.

MALE STENOGRAPHER OF T.XPERIENCE !

position In law omce ; will work cheap. Ad-

dress
-

D M , Bee , A 19 i _
WANTED] 'sirtTATioNBY riRBTcLAKS-

olllcc mnn ; Bowl Urnkkcepcr ; city rrfcrcnce * ,

modcrnlo salary. Address H , P. O. Itox tit.-

A

.

GIRL OF 15 WANTS PLACE TO WORK
for board while attending school. Call nfler

!30 p. m. 847 S. 21. A-218-6

WANTED , SITUATION IN HALOONt WILL
work for 0.0) per week. Address G. Gilbert ,
3313 Plnkney street. A M2 7

"
WANTED 'MALE HELPT

Hates , Hio word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lean Man ? "
BoT.ICITORS.TEA&fs'iF'URNISHED !

ment goods. American Wringer Co. , 1COO How-
nnl

-

st. I1"3' "

AGENTS , SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
greatest Invention of the nge. The New Pat-
ent

-

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. hells on-

sight. . Works llkn magic. Agent * arc mnk-
Ing

-
21.00 to 121.00 per week. ! or further

particulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. .

X 30 , La Croaae , Win. BS77.

TAILORS WANTED AT FRANK J. " {Jj'j'8'-

WANTED. . A FIRST HANI ) ALL
!baker , so ! . r and steady ! only "perltnco.

month , board nnd room.man : 10.00 per
Restaurant , arnn " "Vienna Bakery nnd , x}

WANTED , MAN IN ROOD PAVING IUJSI N ESS-

nt Council Illurf ; small bond required. Ad-

dress

¬

Jay , 1707 Cftss street , Omaha ,

WANTED-A MAN WELL ACQUAINTED
with the city and has Hold Roods Introduce
a new article that bells at once. Address , Lo ,

The lice.
_ j'-2' .

SALESMEN , CALLING ON CLOTHIERS AND
merchant tailors , to carry as Ulo line nulcic
selling nrllclo ; large commissions. Send . .0

cents for mimplcH. H-K Mfg. Co. . 117 N. Vine
HnzletonPa. H-M.il I Tstruct , __

_
MANA OE7l WANTED. J720.00 AND EXPENSES

made first year Belling the isn nlcKt kitchen
necessities Invented ; 2 to 12 Bold In every fam-
ily

¬

; retails 10 , 20 nnd 25 cents : particulars free.
Household Specialty Co. , 73 nh Btrect. Cincin-

nati
¬

*BM23. 7
, O. _
WANTED PEMAEE HELP.-

Katei

.

, IMo word first Insertion , Ic n word
theieafter. Nothing taltcn for lena tnan gje ,

WANTED , aillLKOri SECOND WOKK. MItS.-

M.

.

. LEVY. 2037 Dodge Bt. C IOC 7

WANTED , OIIIL FOR GENEHAL HOUSE-

work
-

; must have references ; 3122 1-nrnnm jl.-
C

.
19 J

WANTEDA OIHL TO DO QENK11AL I1OUSE-
work In family of three. Apply nt "nee nt-

D13
*

H. 29th Ave. C-223-10

WANTED-A IIIUCJIIT , INTELLIGENT LADY
of Koo t appearance who linn had experience
In puhllo Bpeaklns , splendid chance for the
right party. AUilreai , E t. Hee. C-223 S-

"OrilL TOR GENERAL

FOB BENT HOUSES.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

HOUSES IN ALL I'AUTS OK THE CITY THE
O. F. Davis company. 1503 fr'arnam. D S.8-

6ROOM COTTAGES"MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Clicle. C. S. Elgutter , 204 llee bullcl-

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER HLOCK-
.Ij

.
- 830

NEW MODERN 8-ROO1I HOUSE. 31 & "ASON

RENTAL AGENCY , D07 BROWN BLO-

CK.'V

.

D 881

3 AND 4-llOOM APARTMENTS. STEAM HEAT ;

references required , SIC H. 22d._D S82

PINK CORNEH FLAT IN CLOUSER 11LOCK ,

7 .rooma. , jnnRo and nil other conveniences.
George Clpuser , room 2 , 1S23 Kurnam. _._, . ,, .

C-noOM II , 1001 N. 23 ; 3-ROOM H. '1302 CALI-

fornla
-

Bt. ; 6-room II , 130-

S7ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. EAST FRONT ,

t2200. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farr.am.
* D oDG

RENTAL AO'CY , I1UTCH1NSON ,

S-ROOM COTTAGE , J5.00 , 037 NORTH 23TII.
Inquire 823 3. IStji Bt. _D "" e-

6ROOM CORNER FLAT WITH ALL MODERN
conveniences , 2101 Leavenworth t. D 343 31 *

THREE EIGHT-ROOM HOUBEs ! - 27TH AND
Dodge , furnace , Kas. bathr closet , etc. , twenty
dollars per month. 619 N. Y. Lite. D-085

NEW G-llOOM FLAT , MODERN INMROVE-
mentH.

-
. 1112 S. 10th street. ' D M172 10_

FOR RENT , ONE OF THOSE CHOICE STEAM
heated tints In the 1' . E. Her block , ICth and
Jackson streets. Call nt 1112 Ilarncy street.

D MU5

_
NEW 0-ROOM FLAT , MODERN IMPROVE-

mcntfl
-

, U13 S. 11th st. D M172 10 *_
FOR RENT. D-ROOM COTTAGE FURNISHED

complete , with piano , city water ; nlao 2 cot-

tages
¬

, G rooms each , 'all In flrst-elasa condition.-
J.

.

. E. Vun Glider , Room 207 Omaha National
bank. D-M212 7
__

roil RENT TO A SMALL FIRST CLASS
family without children , a nice , nlno room
modern house , 31(1( North 20th St. , rent reason ¬

able. Uoggs & Hill. HOS Farnam St.
, D 219 As

RENTAL AGENCY , SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. Life.-
D

.
22 AS-

ROOM

*

- HOUSE ; MODERN ; 3013 LEAVEN-
wor > h.

J DM.J33 9

FOB BENTr-I'UBNISHED BOOMS.-

Rolen.

.

. IVJe word llrst Insertion , lo' a-

thereafter.
word

. Nothing taken tor ! than 2nc.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS 4l FOUT1-
IE93215th at. . Flat 2. 7 *

uoo.Mrt FOR RENT , WITH OR-
wjthout biMtd. Call at 2107 Douglas. E 981 S

PLEASANT 1'RONT ROOM , MODERN. HU1T-
ublti

-
unu or two eciulemcn. 2C1G .St. Mary's

AM.- . ,
__ E2317F-

l'RNISlIEO ROOMS , HATH ; 5G.OO PER
month. 1911 I'm num. E 222 S *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.

Rates , I'.ic word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter , Nothing tnkcn for less than 230.

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women's CluUtlun association , 111 S. 17th st-

.F
.

SS-

JIIOOM3 AND HOARDING , EVERYTHING
first cass.| 2109 Douglas street. ! IG3 M1-

9SnCTIiY FtJRNTsHEn SOUTH ROOM WITH
tint class boaid. i3J3! Bt , Mary's uve.

F-9IS 7

Ft'RNIHHEDD-
oilBe.

P.OOMS WITH UOARD. 172-
0F. 192 0

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD. 107
tip IHIi stiyet. F M2M 20
_

FOB BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a linn each Inseitlon , } 1.W a Una per

month. NolhlUK taken for less than 23-

c.ol

.

RENTTHE 4-STORYHRlClv lIUILDINaD-
ili FiuimnvHt. The building II.IK a lireprnnf-
C mem babcment , complete Rleam heating llx-
t i'on , water on all llooiu , gas , etc. Apply nt-

o, i.tlU-u of The llco. 1 91-

0oi FICES"FOR RENT"IN TIIK KCHLITZ-
t JlldlliK , ! Cii: anil Hulney. Special Induce-
i viits held out lo peimanviit tenantx. Apply
t Jobst Itrua , , rooms M utul 51 Kchlltx bnlld-

tah
-

I-M&81_ _
14 MONTHS LEASE Ol' STORE , 509 8. 17T1-

I.IMI23
.

"
THIS 3-HTORY S'KIHE iuiLniNO. 1S18 FAR-

lum
-

st , IlOEga & Hill , 1.10S Fiirmini st.
I 6C3m-ai_

FOR RENT. THE llEST STORK ROOM IN
Mouth Onuti.i. Next dour to ixwtolUcc. Per-
Hens & Wllcox , 2116 N street , South Onmhn-

.1lt.S
.

10

AGENTS WANTED.-
VANTEDLIVE

.

AGENTS TO HANDLE NEW
kitchen utcnull , n household necessity , sells
quick for Ko. Sample by mall 3Se. Write for
terms nnd torrltnry. Western Specialty Co. ,
1' . O. llox 8M. Denver , Colo. J-20J 8-

CIKNKRVI , AGENTS WANTED HELI.1NU NEW
urtldrs to dealers ; exclusive teiiltary ; no
competition ; no capital required ; 20i ) to 3 M per-
cent profit. Columbia Chomlcnl company , 69-

ami 71 IHurborn utrvot , Chicago , J-M&M T

LADY vfn.t aivu MUSIC T.EBO.NK (PIANO
or uriran ) for board and will pny u reasonable
prlcu for room. Address K 1 , Ueo olllce.

K-M HT-

WANTED.

_
. HOt'BtW FOH ItKNT. W. O. TEM-

pleton
-

, 3)3 Panton block. Kit ) 3-

1WNTKD7 TO T iNi7 AlK > UT S ROOMS.
*
rN

furnished , cheap , but. IGth nnd 20th and Cum-
Ins and I-'arimm itre t . .Addrcu E 7, ilo

1CiUU 8

STOBAOE.I-

tnten

.

, lOc n line each Insertion , ILM a line per
month. Nothing taken for lera than 2fc.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ! CLEAN
and cheap rate. II , Vv'clln , lilt Farnam.

M-SS8__
STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CHOS , 1211 IIARNtir.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Ilntrs

.

, llio word first Insertion , lo ft woid-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for le s than 23c.

WANTED , HTOCIC 6 GENEIUijDSBr FOIl
clear land and cash , J. U. Kittle , Hrown blk. ,
Omaha. N-931

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.-

FtmNmmn
.

or TWO STEAM HEATED
llatu for Kile ; both full of roomers ; party
wishes to leave city ! In good location. Ad-

dress
¬

C, 63 , Hee. O-M231 10 *

FOB SALE HOB3E3WAGONSETC.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , II.W a line per

month. Nothing taken for less tli.m 23c.

ALL KINliiToFvinircLES AT COO ON THE
dollar.

After March fl I will have on exhibition ( for a
short time only ) at 1213 Furnam street , Omaha ,

n full line of nno carriages , coupe. " , landaus ,

vlctiirlas , park and canopy rigs , buggies , ph.ie-
tohs

-
, carts , Imcklmardii , nit kinds of business

nnd plcnsurn wagons , drays , milk nnd delivery
wagons , which I will close out at-

50C OVf THE DOLLAR.-
A

.
full line nnd everything Ilret-clars.

Come nml nee nnd bo convinced that you can buy
anything you want nt half price at 1213 Far ¬

nam street , Omaha , Neb.W. . P. MtTMAUOH.' P-1C3 A3

FINE 2-HEATED FAMILY CARRIAGE CHEAP
for cash. A. M , Cowlc , Room 4 Uea hldg-

.P
.

M209 8

FOR SALE.
3 secoml hand family rnrrl.iRea.
2 secimd hand phaetons ; bargains.
1 bucklxiard , 2000. New top buggy , $33.0-

0.Drummond
.

Carriage Co. , 18th anr Hiirncy.-
P

.
M23I 9

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , Jl.CO n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

HALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cnttlo Company , Ames , Neb. , Imvo 2.000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 887

FOR SALE A FRE3II COW AND CALF. AND
n fresh Jersey cow and calf. 2S20 Webster St.

Q-9S7-C *

FOR SALE TWO POOL AND TWO DILLIARD
tables , Manhattan style , monarch cushions size
} Vi by 9 , nnd nil fixtmcs pertaining thereto.
Tables not used ono year yit. Will sell or trade.
For particulars write to Frank Gcorke , Carroll
City , Q 201 At *

FOR SALE-TWO FRESH COWS AT 2S2G

Webster street. Q 233 10 *

A MERRY-GO-ROUND , IN GOOD , ORDER ,
cheap. I' , D, Wead , 16th nnd Douglas.-

CJ

.

2JO 8

roil HALE. CItEAMEIlY AND IIL'TTER IllTril-
ness , cheap. 2420V4 Cumlng street. Q M2IO 1-

1IOil SALE. AT HALF PRICE , IIRICK PAL-
letfi

-

, "wheelbarrows , grnto bars , clay grlndeis ,
etc. , everything necessary for malting a brick ¬

yard. Address 1501 N. 19th , Omaha.-
CJM2I8

.
13-

'MISCELLANEOUS. .

Rates , lV4c a word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

FOR LEASE , 20 Oil 40-ACRE TRACTS NfiAR
Florence lake , J3.CW per acre. Uoggs & Hill.-

R
.

937 MM ,

FOR RENT , 10 ACRES OF CHOICE GARDEN
land G'Xi miles southwest of irastolllce. Apply

.to D. E. 'McMonlcs , 110.1 Harney street.-
It

.
M214 12-

STAI1LE FOR RENT , 1710 CHICAGO STREET.
Apply at James Morton & Son Co. , 1311
Dodge street. It 2211-

2CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llablo

-
business medium ; 7th year at lltf N. 1C-

.S
.

883

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates H4o a word first Insertion , lo n word
theieafter. NotlilnR taken for less than 25c-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME 1JERNARD , 1419 DODGE.
T M233 12 *_

MME. DROWN , 1314 CAPITOL AVE. , MASSAGE
treatment and medicated baths. T 983 8 *

MADAME SMITH , 002 S. 13TH , 2ND FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne

-
and sea baths.- T 118 10 *

PEBSONAL ]

Rates , IVic a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c._

M"ASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTHERMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hair treatment , manicure nnd-
chiropodist. . Mrs. Post , B19V4 S. 15th , Wlthnell blk.-

MRS.

.

. 11ARTON GIVES READINGS IN PALM-
.Istry

.
at C24 S. 18th. Ladles , Me ; gents , 100.

U139 M1-

0VIAVI

_
, HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.

Health book and consultation free. Address-
er call , Vlavt Co. , sulto 340 Bee Uldg. Lady
attendant. U M914

_
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA

bionchltls , .consumption , catarrh , etc. Five
days free nt R. S3 Uouglus blk , , ICth and Dodge.

U 2 1 10

_
THIS COUPON AND 10 CENTS WILL ADMIT

you to the Colllseum Roller Skating and Steam
Meiry go Round. No extra ch.irgo for skates
or riding on the Merry go Round. U 200 11 *

A WIDOW. 48 , WISHES TO CORRESPOND
with widower ; object , good home. AiUIress E 3 ,
HUH olhco -U M2I1 7 *

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTHBltMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hair treatment , manlcuio and
chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 519'-i S. 15th. Wlthnell blk.

U-SS.Q
__

WIDOW , 47. WISHES A POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper

-
for a widower or cnre of furnished

rooms In city or out of city, 2238 Fnrnam
street , Omaha , Neb. U M210 7

COSTUMES MADE AT HALF PRICE. MRS.-
O

.
, N. WhltaKcr , room 20U , Sheely building.

Evening dresses a specialty. U M213 9 * '

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE JOHN NELSO.NMIS-
tht > only person employed by me to tlo the
cleaning of vaults nnd cesspools. A. MncDon-
uld.

-
. City Garbugo Contiactor. U M2I4 AC

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Inanition , 1.CO n line per

mumh. Nothing taken for Ies3 than 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES , THE
O. F. D.wls Co. , li.05 Farnam t. W 90_

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. W.OOO and upwards. 6 lo 6 % per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co , , 132-
0Fuinam. . W 891
__

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.
Life , loans at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
pi operty.

_
SW

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimpiovcd Omaha real cslale ,
I lo 6 years. Fidelity Tiust Co. 1702 Farnum.-

VSii3
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county and Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Furmm st. W M8U!

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA 1'ROPERTY
and Ncbiaska fauns at from 0 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. H. Mulkle , First Nat'l bunk bldg. W 491

CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 300 IJEB_ -
MoTlTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 501 N. Y. Life.

W-H7iiiS

__
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate , llrcnnan , Lovu & Co , , Paxton blk._
:

_
W M133

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE , WARRANTS , GOOD
notes , etc. , boueht. Claivln Hios. , 210 N. Y. Life.______
_. _W 27-

3OMOHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . ICTH AND
Douglas its. , loan money on city nnd farmproperty at lowest wen of Inieresu W i-

WANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOU LOANS. J , D-

Kllllo , Drown blk. , Omahu. W 933

MONEY TO LOAN-i CHATTELS.
Rates , lOa u line each Insertion , Jl.W u Unit nor

month. Nothing tukcn for IBM than S3c.

MONKY TO LOAN
will loan you nny sum which you wlslt.

small or large , at thu lowest posslblu rates. In
the quickest ixlMlble tlmo and for nny length
of tlmo tu null yqu. You can pay It back In-
uuch tnmallmenta us you wish , uhen you wlsii-
nnd only. pay for It u Ions us 5011 Keep U.

'
You can boiruw un-

HOl'SEHOI D FURNITUItE* AND PIANOS
HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES

WAREHOUSE HKfKlITS. MERCHANDISE.
OR 'ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MOUTOAGE LOAN CO. .

so SOUTH writ STREET ;
Flrit Itoor nbovo thu street ,

Till : OLDEST , liARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMA1IA.

WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OP-
ccurlty ; strictly confidential. A. U. Harris ,

roiiin 1. Continental , lilpcTc , X 87-

MONEV LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
ull arllcUs ot VJlun. Fred Tnrry , 430 Ramga-

X rei )_
MONEY TO IXANON HORSES. WAGONS-

.plann
.

* nnd furniture of all kinds. lluitneuc-
onllilentlnl. . J , U. Haddock , rovm 417 lluinca-
block. . X-S9S

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

TIIK PLACE TO HORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FtmNITUIlE ,
MONKY ON HOUSES ANIJ MULEM ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PL'llLICITY ,

MONEY IN largo or small nmounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST IOSSII1I.E RATES ,

MONKY IN QUICKEST POSSI1ILE TIME ,

MONKY THAT you may pay back nt nny lime
nnd In nny amount , Is at ROOM 4 , WITHNELL

block , cor. 15th nnd Haircy Bts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.EUSINES"S"'OHANOE3.

.

.

DRUG STORE , CENTRALLY IX3CATED , ON
easy terms. Hex 518 , city._Y 9'XL-

jaw.oo

'

YIELDS i3.oo W'EEKLYJ FINANCIAL
depression does not nrfect Howe's Infallible
Handicapping syntem. Hesl nnd f.ifest Bpccnla-

tlvo
-

Investment nfrcred ; thlr.1 Micces-sfiil yenr ;

prospectus 1891 free , C. D. ".wo , JJox JZ7 ,

. N. Y. Y-M9I8_
1 WILL EXCHANGE GOOD LAND FOR STOCK

of meclmndlse. W. C. Ritchie, 1 enll.rMN-9' ; u
FOR SALE. ONE OF THE FINEST AND I1EST

Pitying saloons In Fremont.Neb. . Reason for
selling, sickness nnd other business. Call on-

nr address Q. A. JurRenhclmcr._ ,

n7 YOU HAVE A CITY NF.WS STAND OR-
cHgar Btorc that you will ell for 200.0 cash
call on French & Co. , room 2.! Schlltz HWit.

AVE HAVE A CASH CUSTOMER FOR A GOOD
meat m.ukct In country town with n popula-
tion

¬

of 1,00) to C.OOO. French & Co. . room "-
HchllU Hldg. , Omaha. Y M237 7_

FOB EXCHANGE._ _
Rate * , lOo n line first Insertion , tl.50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses nnd cattle. llox 2D3 , Frankfort ,
Ind. Z 901-

ICO

_
ACRES HAY LAND. 6 JULES FROM CEN-

trnl
-

City , to trade for merchandise , groceries
preferred. Uox 551 , Central City. Neb.-

Z
.

242 M16 *

2 HOUSES AND LOT , IHUNGING A GOOD
revenue, for vacant property. A good farm one
mlle from good towivln western Iowa ; will take
house nnd lot In Omaha. J. D. Zltllc. Hrown-
block. . Otnaha. Z M991 1-
_

OWN 100 FAHMfS IN NEI1RASKA. KANSAS
nnd Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdse. , horses and cattle. Addrcstf box iO ,

Frankfort , Ind. Z 901
_

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN I1EST PART
of mate , for general merchandise , or groceries.
Address Lock box 16 , Wood River , Neb-

Z 902

20 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND ; CHEAP ; TERMS
easy : colony wanted : commlsslon'llberal : also
lands for stock nnd mdse. J. W. Vclplon ,

Grant. Neb. 7.1C3 A3'I-

Cfk

_
ACRES WELL IMPROVED ( ALFALFA

farm and stock ranch under Irrigation , not
mortgaged ; must be honicsteaded.hat nave
you to trade ? Room COS N. Y. Life.

TEN OR TWELVE HEAD OF YOUNG HORSES
and colts ; will exchange for clear eastern
Nebraska or Iowa land. James & Havel stock ,

Council niuftB , In. _ 5i MS16 8
_

SEVERAL OMAHA PROPERTIES FOR DES
Molnes properly ; 8 room house , every con ¬

venience. In fcoulh pnit of city , 4500. F. D-

.Wead
.

, 16th nnd Douglas. Z 232-8_
440 ACRE RANCH. ALSO 114 ACRES AD-

Jolnlng
-

railroad town , nil In I.ofWn county ,

Idaho , with water right , tORelher wllh Block ,

for Omaha property. F. D. Wead , 16th and
Douglas. .,2 S__

FOR EXCHANGE , A 10000.00 FIRST-CLASS
modern hotel , clear of incumbrancc , live cen-
tral

¬

Nebraska lonn , cross ralliyads , only one
oilier hotel. Address K 8. Hee. Z M2uO H *

EQUITY IN CHEAP HOUSE AND LOT AND
Home cash for furniture of about 8 rooms. Ad-

dress
-

K C. Hee. Z M2I1 8 *
_

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE._
Rates , lOo ix line each Insertion , $1.60n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c. .

BARGAINS. .HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or traded F. K. Darling , Barker block.
903

: t
Three of the finest lota In Clovcr-

dale only $300 each.-
'A

.
new thosand dollar house on a

full lot 2 blocks from carline ,

130000. easy payments.-
An

.

elegant home West.Farnam
sreet 11000.00 , Ivouse dost over
$12,000.00.FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,

1703 Farnam slreat.-

REr629m21

.

TWO nEAUTIFUL COTTAGE HOMES. LATtGK
lot , fine shade. 2100.00 nnd 100000. C. C-

.Shlmer
.

, 211 N. Y. Lfe( Bldgv RE M809 8

TWO BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE HOMES , LARGE
lot , fine shade , 2100.00 nnd. 160000. C. C-

.Shlmer
.

, 211 New Yolk Life, Uldg. KB MS09 8

GREAT SNAP. LEVEL , RICH GARDEN
lands , one mile from city limits , 00.00 to 100. i-
per acre , on 5 years time ; some trade. Call
840 N. Y. Life building. RB 947 M31 *

BARGAIN. N. E. CORNER 29TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darling , Barker block. R E M97C

FOR SALE , 40 ACRES AT BARGAIN , AS AN-
investment. . A. P. Tukey. RE 115

FOR SALE , A FINE HOME OP 12 ROOMS
outside of bath looms , closet , pantry , furnace
room , etc. , In one of the best locations , ele-
gantly

¬

furnished nnd fully equipped in evciy
particular , ready to step right Into , nnd n
bargain for anyone about lo locale. The whole
oulllt , house , lot ami furniture , 12000.00 , much
lesa than cost nnd only offeied for sale on
account of family being away much of the
time the present year. Address D 58. Dec-

.R
.

K 150 a3

FOR SALE. 9-ROOM HOUSE ON PIERCE
Hticet. lot 43x183 , 300000. Will take clear city
pioperty In part pay. Also desirable corner lot
In Walnut Hill. Inquire 310 Pierce streel.-

RE
.

M143 10

CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.
Houses nnd lota , nil sizes , locations nnd prlcaa
taken under foreclosure by eastern parlies who
Insist on Immediate sale. Also Nebraska fnrm-
lands. . Will sell at half value , nnd easy terms.-
It

.
, F. Ranklne , Omaha National bank.

' H E M203

4.500 HOUSE AND FULL LOT HANSCOM
place ,

$2,300 house nnd full lot Ilanscom place.
$2,300 full corner lot Hnnscom place.
$2,500 east front lot Hnnscom place.
$2,000 east ftont lot Hnnncom place.
$7,000 east front on Hanseom park.
$9,000 house nnd lot near park ,

2,000 lot near O. M. Carter's.
$4,200 2 lota near C. S. Raymond's. .
$4,000 modem house near Euclid Martin's.$-
3,20D

.
house nnd lot 37 nnd Jones ,

$3,00) house nnd lot 37 nnd Mnrcy.
$3,000 full lot Fnrnam nnd 40.
$530 full lot Myers , Richards nnd Tllden's.-

eoo
.

$ full lot Plalnvlew.$-
1COO

.

house nnd lot Ohio street ,
$ .' ,200 houac nnd lot near car line.
$1,200 housu and lot near park.
$4,000 full lot near Cudahy'a purchase ,
$3,000 house nnd lot close In.
$18,000 modern house close In.
$11,000 modern house Hunscom place (some
trude ) .
$6,000 full lot ICth street.
$1,500 business property ICth street.
$250 full lot worth double ,
IDOO lot on 21th street (paved ) , v
$450 full lots McCormlcU'H 2nd-
.lsoo

.
$ full lot near thn park.-
CM

.
full lot I.QWO avenue.

$700 full lot Ames avenue.
$230 on acre. 5 acres , Kensington.
$1,000 an acre , 10 acres , Farnam street.
$300 un acre , 10 acres , close In.
$230 an acre , 40 ncres , ((5 miles out ) ,
$123 , ICO acre , 0 miles from ponlolllci' ,

$65 , ICO acres , 8 mill's from iHislolllce ,

I'M an item , 2)0) , 9 miles from poslolllce.
$0)) an acre , 320 , 10 miles from postoillci. .

$50 an acre , 40 , 8 miles from postulllce.
$70 nn ncre , 210 , 10 miles from postoillce.
$73 un acre , 10) , near South Omnha.
$31 an ncre , MO , pear South Omaha.
$40 nn acre , 21. , near Nebruskii City ,
$19 an acre , 320 , Thayer county.
$23 nn acre , 160. Hamlllon count }'.
Ill an ncre. 18)) , nt-nr Kennnrd.
131 an ncre , 1C ), near Elk City ,
150 nn acre , SO , near Waterloo.
$15 nn ncre , 70 , near Oretnn.
$17 an acre , 320 , near Meadow (Sarpy ) .
$51 un acre. 4m ) , near Hpilngtleld ,

$10 an acre , 75 , near lllalr ,

Wnnled Jl.fr >> house , can pay $200 cash-
.Wanled

.

$3,0 house , can pay $300 cash-
.Wnnled

.
land for $10fld ) slock dry goods , v-

Wnnled furnishing goods for clear land.
Wanted farm for line residence (clear ) .
Wunled house nnd lot Orchard Hill for cash.
Wanted 21 acres for cash.
Wanted B or 10 acres for cash ,
C. F. Harrison , 912 N , Y. Life , Omaha.-

RUt223
.

8

FOR HALK-10 ACRES WITH SMALL COT-
taee

-
close to city , will make u splendid placu

for small fruit and vegetable , 12Oil. Hlvka ,
SOJ N. Y. Llfo Ilidg , HE-223-7

FARM 2 MILES FROM STATION. 11 MILES
from Omaha P. O. , 37.t 0 p r acre.
House nnd lot In Arbor place , 000.
4 acres Washington Hill. $3,500-
.t

.

room house nnd full lot , 4 blocks from car ,
$1,500 ; $200 cash , taUnco monthly.

Cottage and lot. 27Hi KU. $2,000 ; J2 cash.
Kant front Hanecom Place lot , some Improve ¬

ments. $2,600,
F. D. Wead , 18lh and Douglas. .

RE-231-4

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

roil SALK. TIIR KINKST PIECE OF LAND
In the city for nn elegant home , ISO feel i iunre,
nouth frqnt on Cnllfiirnlli street ; overlooks en-

tire
¬

country ; very chef ; 10000.00 If taken nt-
once. . N. Shelton. ilO N. Y. Life. RE M2J10

PARTIES LOOKING HQll A lioMKToR TtJI-
nvenlment can get K bargain by calling or
addressing 39H Ornndrinycnu' ' . RB 229 12 *

LQJ3T'

LOST , ON FARNAM ( irjST WEEN 21TII AND
liitli Blieets , cnrd case , "teturn lo 1921 Fnrnu n
street and receive revvftryl. M233 S

LOST , aOLD"cROSsTTlUlEAST PIN WITH
pearls. Howard for ratuiii to Bee ofilce.

. ] Lott M208 7-

SCALES. .

Rates , lOo n line first Insertion , 1.50 n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than !3e.

NEW AND SECOND HAND 1JCALES , ALL
klnJs. Address Bordcn & Bollock Co. , Lnko-
et. . . Chicago. 63-

7MEDICAL. .

Rates , llJc word first Insertion , lo ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach and heart , 407 Bee

Building. M532M2-

2MUSIO ,

Rates , H c word first Insertion , Ic a word
llicroatlcr. Nolhlng laken for less than S3c-

.Q

.

, R OELLKNBKCKi HAN JO 1ST AND
teacher. 1810 California Bt.

_
91-

4UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMB ALMEBS
Rates , l4o! word first Insertion , Ic a. word

thereafter. Nolhlng token for less than 23c-

.II

.

, K. BURKKT , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cnilmlmer. 1618 Chicago st. Tel. M. M4 "

DBESSMAKING.
Rates , llio n. word first Insertion , Ic n'wordt-

hcrcater. . Nothing laken for less than 23c.

ARTISTIC TAILOR-MADE DRESSMAKING ,

from 5.00 up. Madame Corbctt , 1712 Spencer ,
Kountzo Place. MJOS MIS'

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY ;
4218 Nicholas. 114 A-

2SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
Rates , Ilic word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than 25c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 51-
3N.'Y. . Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M9-

03UPHOLSTEBING. .

Hates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less llinn 23c.

GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO. . GENERAL FUH-
nlturc

-
repairing ; estimates and Information

cheerfully given. All work called for andpromplly nltended to. 2023 Farnam street.
Telephone 750. M323

'

- TIII. ; KIA"LTY J AHKJT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record March G ,
1834 :

WAimANTV DEEDS.-
I

.
* J Crcedon to W M Welch , p 30 feet of s

93 feet , lot 7, block 12. Parknr's add. . . . $ 3,50-
0Matilda Berlel nnd husband 10 E A Benson ,

lota 8 nnd 9 , block 77 , Benson SO

William Scveke nnd wife lo S M McKnlght ,
W 50 feet of s 7 feet lot 13 , block 2. und
w 60 feet lot 14 , block 2 , Union Place. . . . 1,200-

S J Tutlle nnd wife to H P MurquarJt , lot
1 , block 7 , Bedford PtaE5 15W )

Marcus Rous nnd wife m Fiederlck Hart-
unir.

-
. lot C , block 13. tpnik Forest D2-

3N A Nyqulst nnd wife trtJKdward Lambert ,

lott , 12 nnd 13 , block 1 , Hammond Place. . 500-

D M Hamlllon nnd husband lo M T Burke ,
lol C , block 8 , PoppletWj park 2.DOO-

S A Gunner nnd husband-'lo New England
Loan and Tiust canipahy , lot 2Campbeirs-
subdlv In Shlnn's 2d rtild D )

DEEDS.-
D

.

L Cartan (special maVler ) to .T D StandI-
sh.

-

. lots 1 lo 5 , 21 lo 24 , block 95 , Dundee
Place *. . 3,130-

Tulffl amount of trior-i ? J2 K-

ZBUREAU. . SUE1& ). . SOLI01TOUS.IIoa
. OMAHA. 'NRIJ. Advlco FltBE.

Leaves ICHIOAUO , UUIIL.INOTON & y.lArrlvcs-
Omalial ' Depot IQUCranJ Mason Sts. I Omaha
4 : <jpm Chicago Vestibule 9:60am-

:45am
:

> : Chicago Express 4:23pm-
7:02pm

:
: Chicago and Iowa Local 8:00am-

ll:35um
:

: Paclflo Junction Local 6:55pm:

Leaves IBUllUNGTON & MO. IllVEIL (Arrives
Oniahal Depot IQtli and Maaon Sts. | Omaha

10:15ann.: Denve? Exprcsa 9:35am-
10:15am

:

: Deadxvood Express. : 4:10pm-
4Wpm

:
: Denver Express 4:10pm:

GDOpm..Nebraska: Local (except gun. ) . . . G:60p-
m8:15nm..Lincoln

:
: Local (except Sunday.ll25am

Leaves I 1C C. , ST J. & C. B. Arrives
Omalial Depot 10th and Mnson Sta. I Omaha
U)5nni: Kansas City Day express & : S5pm
9 ! pm..K. C. Night Ex via U. P. Trans. . . G:50am:

Leaves CHICAGO. It. I. & PACIFIC. Arrives
Omalial Union Depot 10th & Mason ata. | Omaha

EAST-
.9:33am..Atlantic

.
: Bxprcas (ex Sunday ) . . 7:15pm-

8:00pm
:

: NightUxpress 6:45am-
6OOpm..Chlcaso

:
: Vestlbuleil Llmlteit. . . 2:00pm-

12:10am.Oklahoma
:

: Hxp. ( to C. 13. ex. Hun) 6:25am'-
WJ3ST.

:

.
"

C:30amOklahoma: & Texas IIxp. ex. 8unl2lo.im-
2:0'nm

:
: . . . . .Colarnilo LlmlteO 460nm-

Le.wos
;

I UNION PACIFIC1. | Arrives
OmaliaUnlon| Depot 10th & Mason sts. | Omaha

*
9:50am: Denver Express" 4:03pm-
2:15pm

:
: , .Overland Flyer 630pm;

3 : <5pmBeatrice & Slrpmsb's Ex (ex Sun)12:30pm-
C:40pm

) :
: . . .Pnclllo Express 11.03-amCSOpni..p! imT Fnst Mall 4:20pm-

ICUIOAUO
:

, MIL. & bi' . l'AUL.Arrlvei-
Omjh.il

|

Union Depot lillh JL Mason stg.j Omaha
fl:35pm: Chicago Limited 9:40am:

lliSOnni..Chicago.Express ( e . Sun. ) . . . . SiSupm
"

Lcnves I 1E. . & MO. VALLEi" . i Arrives
Oinahal Depot. 15th nml Wcbsler ats. | Omaha
9:05am.: . . . . . . .DeadwoodExpress. , BilOpn-
i9:0amEx.: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. Exp. (Ex. Mon. ) B:10pm-
G:00pm.Norfolk

:
: Express ( Ex. Sunday ) . 10,43am

643pm; .jSt. Paul nxprosii. . . . . . . . . . l23.im-
TcaTeTTOrfrCXOTTS

!

: "Ht UTliV'iiSlN.IAtrteO-
malmlU. . I'. T epotJlQjh & Mason Bts.Omaha|

11:0: Jain. Chicago Erpress 6:10pm:
4:0.pm.Vestibule: Limited 920am-
C:30pm

;
: Eastern Flyer 2:15pm-

6:30pmEx.
:

: ( . Sat..Chic. Pass.Ex.( Mon. ) 923pm-
6:55nm: Mo. Valley Ixical 1020pm-

Omalial

;

Depot , lalh andWebater'Bts._ 1 Omaha
l"2:20pm: TTst. Louis Express C:00am-
10UOpm

:
: St. Louis Express 4:50ptn:

G10pm.Dally (ex Sun ) Nebraska Ixicnl. . SilOqm-

Loaves" ! 'C. , ST. 1' . , AC He OT lArrlves-
OmahaJ Depol , 15th and Webster sis. 1 Omaha
8:50am..Sioux: City Accommodallon,1020pm;

3:15pm..Sioux: City Express ( Ex. Sun.1220pm) :

54Spm.; . Bt.Paul_ Limited. , 9:23am-
Leave's" "

? blOUX C1TV& I ATHl-UK lArrl'vea"-
QmalmlU , 1 * . Depot lath BIS.Omaha
6G5am.Sioux: City Passenker loTlJOpm

! &5pm Bt. _Bxpress. 10:00ani:

Omaha ] Depot , 15th and Webster BIB. | Omaha
6:45pm: St. Paul Limited 9:2oam-
6'.45pm.

:
. . . . . . . . . .Chicago Limited aiiaa-

mravisT 5MA1TA & "ST. EoTJfs : [ ATrRiFf-
OmahallJ. . I *. Depot 10th & Kuson Bts.lOinaha
3 : .5pm St. Loula Cannon nail. . 12:35pro.-

M.

:
.

rm-

DltltiK
=

TOOlMVUlt iriXIS.

Complaint atn ComiiViiWloii Celebration tlmt
Hud rwlfffoct.

NEW YORK , Marcj.) | ) A sip , Just a sip ,

Is all that Itev. Dr.fiA. . Darlington thinks
the members ot his church should take when
the communion wlno Is handed them-

."There
.

are some AL'rsojis' who Insist on
taking good sized drliijia , " ho said to his con-
gregation

¬

In Christ's' Jjpjscopal church , Bed-
ford

¬

avenue , Brooklyn , just before the sacra-
ment

¬

was handed around Sunday. ' 'The
church uses twlco as'Witch' wlno as Is used
by some Now York 'bhurclies ot the same
size. " 10

The young folks glerifld and the old folks
coughed , but the coiviufliptlon of wlno was
not diminished when tfto, goblets wont around ,

around ,

.I.euvcinviirlli
i..

Kim by u Woinnii-
.LEAVENWOIITII

.

, Ka . , March C. Mrs.
Eva Blackman , Leavonworth's woman pollco
commissioner , who recently caused the" re-

moval
¬

of all the bachelors front the pollco
force , has now set In to rid the city of vari-
ety

¬

theaters. She has had official notices
served on the proprietors of such places to
close up and leave the city within thlrly
days. Mrs. Blackmail's new movement may
lead to an Interesting contest.

Wonted 11 lllggur JVnslon.-
CELINA

.

, 0. , March 6. (Jeorgo W. Slter-
rlck

-
, an ex-union soldier who spent nineteen

months In Andersonvllle and Ltbby prisons ,
hanged himself hero this morning. Ho had
grown despondent over the suspension of his
pension of f 12 a month-

.DoWItt's

.

Witch Hazel Halve cures ulcers.-
DoWHt'a

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles.

Min LIBEL CASE

Edna Marc-hall Tolls How She Bccamo the
Mistress of Theodore.

WAS A DECIDED FAVORITE WITH HIM

Still Anollior Clmptor of Disgusting I.owd-
liuss

-

nt tlin Count- ,lull-li'f < 'iiR-
OItents nml Stnlo Offer * Evi-

dence
¬

In Itelmttul.-

Dr.

.

. W. G. Houtz of Lincoln , prison physi-
cian

¬

nt the state penitentiary , wns the first
witness called to the stand hy the defense
In the llennett-Uosowator libel case when
the hearing was resumed In pollco court
yesterday afternoon. Ho testified that ho-

wns prison physician under Governors Thayer
and Crounso , anil has been n practicing phy-
sician

¬

slnco 1S53. Ho was present last Satur-
day

¬

when the deposition of Mrs. Edna Mar-

shall
¬

, a colored convict now In the peni-
tentiary

¬

, was taken. Ho saw her when she
was nrst taken to the penitentiary last De-

cember
¬

, and made an examination of her
a day or two after she wns.mlmltted to that
Institution. The witness testified that the
witness Is now pregnant , and was so when
she Went to the penitentiary. According to
the best of his belief she has been In this
condition for four months. She had nil the
symptoms of pregnancy , and was not feeling
well when she was taken to the pen. On-

crossexamination the witness testified that
It was his duty to examine every convict
taken to the pen , as some of them were
Buffering from contagious diseases and It
was necessary to take precautions. When the
Marshall woman was examined she tpld the
witness that she was not pregnant , but she
Bald that she was suffering from n cold. The
witness told her that this was what they all
Said , but ho was too old not to know better.
When ho next saw her she admitted that
what he had s.tid about her condition wus
true, and admitted to him that she had been
imprudent. He was of the opinion that
pregnancy In this capo dated from shortly
before November 1 , 1893.

George Dodrill , who was a prisoner at the
county jail for several months pending trial
on the charge of murder , of which he was
acquitted , was next called , and testified to
frequently hearing loud singing In the
corridors late at night and hearing talk
about "cracking bottles' and about wlno and
beer. He could not see from his cell what
was going on.

PLAN TO KILL MR. KOSEWATER.
Prank J. Kaspar testified that ho went

to Mr. Ilosewater some time before election
and told the defendant that he had been told

Hennett was defeated Ilosewater
would be killed , and ho had advised the de-

fendant
¬

to leave the city until after elec-

tion
¬

nnd until the excitement had somewhat
quieted down , This visit was made on a
Sunday morning , and he had gone to Hose-
water's

-

house to BOO him.-
On

.

cross-examination the witness testified
that talk of this kind was current on the
streets , nnd ho had heard it several times.
The evening before ho went to see the de-

fendant
¬

about It two gentlemen had called
on him and said they would tell him some-
thing

¬

If ho wouldn't give It away. They
said they were friendly to Ilosowator , and
they wanted the witness to go to the defend-
ant

¬

nnd tell him that ho was very liable to-

ho killed on account of the intense animosity
that had been engendered in the court house
gang. Ono of these men was Cliff Houzer.
and the name of the other the witness could
not remember , oven if ho had over known it.
The witness went to see Hosowater partly
because of the request thus made of him
and partly because ho deemed It his duty to
tell any man of such a state ot affairs when
he considered that man's life In danger. Ho
did not know as he believed that either
Uennqtt or his brother would assassinate
Ilosewater , but the. tajk was all about the
friends of the sheriff and the "court house

The Jail records were Introduced to show
that the Marshall woman was taken to the
county Jail September 11 , and remained
there until December 15 , 1893.

The witness Smith was recalled by the
slate for further cross-examination in the
way ot laying grounds for the impeachment
of his testimony. He denied -that ho had
told his ox-wife'that' his tesllmony about see-

ing
¬

women in the county jail was all n lie , or-

that'he had offered her $100 to get out of the
city or not to go upon the witness stand and
testify against anything that he had said.

City Editor Hunter of The Bee was re-

called
¬

by the state for further crossexaminat-
ion.

¬

. Ho was asked whether ho had not
stated to Louis Llttlefleld In Ed Allen's cigar
store In the campaign that the reason The
Bee was .opposing Bennett was because The
Bee was not getting any "scoops" from that
officialTho witness answered positively
that ho had never made any such statement ,

either to Mr. Lltllefield or to any one else.
EDNA MARSHALL'S DEPOSITION.

The deposition of the Marshall woman ,

taken In the ponltenllary last Saturday , and
which has been outlined heretofore in The
Bee , was next read , one of the attorneys for
the defense reading the testimony given on
direct examination , and the state's atlorney
reading tlio result ot the cross-examination.

The woman testified thai she had been at
the state penitentiary since last December ;

that before going to Lincoln she remained
In the Douglas county Jail several months.
She know Theodore Bennett , the Jailer at
the Douglas county Jail. She further testi-
fied

¬

* that she had been pregnant since No-

vember
¬

and that Theodore Bennett was the
father of her unborn child. She sustained
intimate relations with Theodore Bennett fer-

n number of weeks and was with him In
guilty privacy a great many times , more
times than she could toll , In his olflco and In
her cell up stairs. She had been lewd with no
ono else In the Jail. When asked why she
had complied with Theodore's requests she
said that ho had promised her that If she
would accommodate him ho would use his
Influence with the judge and see that she
would not have to go to the penltenllary ,

but that she escape with a light Jail sen-

tence.

¬

. She said she look his word for It
and believed him , and that that was the only
Inducement Bennett offered her , A female
prisoner named Emma Davis occupied n cell
with her , but not dm Ing the weeks In which
Bho was oflen with Bennett. She had no
meeting with Bennett after the Davis girl
was placed In the cell with her. This closed
the direct examination. Her .previous hls-

ory
-

: , ns brought out In detail on crossoxam-
natlon

-

, was as follows ;

Prior to her arrest she lived at Twelfth
and Chicago streets In the city of Omaha.
She was keeping house In three rooms and her
msband was not living with her and had not
jeen for three weeks prior to her arrest.-

'roin
.

> 11 o'clock to 0 o'clock each day she
lid chamber work nt Fannlo Hamilton's
iWiso at Ninth and Douglas streets. With
ler lived Mr. and Mrs. Callnway , Callaway

being n railroad porter. Mrs. Callaway was
a cook'In a private family. The witness
was not a prostllulo and never had male
vlsllors. Neither had she over been ar-

rested
¬

as a prostltulo or for any oilier cause
llinn lor this present offense either In Omaha
or Kansas City. She was charged with
arceny from the person and was arrested

on the street near Twelfth and Dodge ono

afternoon between 3 and 4 o'clock.
The woman testified that she had never

told her lawyer that Bennett had promised
o intercede with the Judge In her behalf.

After she had boon sentenced to the penl-
ontlary

-

she never saw Bennett alone. Ho-

'remicntly came to the cell door with other
icrsoiiH , but never cnmo Into her cell ox-

ept
-

; upon one occasion .and that was when
he water plpo bursted nnd he came In with

a plumber to llx It. At ono tlmo while she
iad a cell mate she saw Theodore Bennolt-

at the foot of the stairs. She asked If
she could speak with him and ho said all
right. When ho came to the cell she asked
o bo transferred to the second cell with

another woman who would do some writing
'or her.

She had never talked with anybody about
tor testimony , except to the warden of the
icnltentlury nnd perhaps to the doctor.
Friday she was vlsllcd by an attorney

who asked her questions. (The attorney
referred' to was ono sent to prepare ull-
llavlts

-
to bo used In the trial. ) Hho never

.old any of the prisoners of her experience
n the Douglas county jail , or ot her relations

with Theodore Bennett. When she came to
the penitentiary she was sick and was ex-

amined
¬

by the doctor. Ho told her she was
irognant. The warden knew It and she
.old htm about her relations with Theodore

Bennett. She had talked with no ono else
At this point In the croas-ox.imlnntton

the prosecuting attorney endeavored to force
the witness to admit that shn had convene
with another female prisoner named Vern-
Slmeral about the case nnd that she had
told Vcra tlmt the Douglas county Jail wns a-

ntco plnco nnd that Thpodoro Dennett had
nlwnys treated her like a gentleman should
The witness denied such n conversation , but
said she had stated that lleniiott nlwnys
treated her nicely. The prosecutor hngglci
over this point for a long tlmo nnd
endeavored to Induce the witness to twist the
scraps of conversation she had hnd with
Vcra Slmeral Into an admission that she
never saw anything wrong with the Jail nt-
Omnlm , but wns unsuccessful.

The prosecuting attorney next brought up-
n conversation which the witness had had
with Sheriff George Bennett when the latter
brought her to the penitentiary. She said
she talked with the sheriff on the way to
Lincoln while on the train. She told Ben-
nett

¬

that she never had criminal Intercourse
with nny one In llio Jail except Theodoro.
Bennett tolrt her that no one would "stay"
with her In the Jail unless It was n mnn like
Ernest (alluding to ono of the deputies ) . She
denied having been wllh Oils man whom
they cnllcd Ernest nnd she told the sheriff
that If she wanted to lead un abandoned life
oho wouldn't nsk for n betler place limn the
Douglas county jail-

.CVIUENCi
.

: IN IinnUTTAL.
The defense rested Its case , and the stale

called Mrs. Mary L. Smith as Us 'first wit-
ness

¬

In rebuttal. She tosllfli'd that she had
been the wife of George II. Smith , but was
divorced In 1S92. She went to sco him a
number of times when ho was In the Doug ¬

las county Jail. Ho sent word to her by the
children nnd by other messengers to come
and see him. She worked all day and
couldn't go until after G o'clock. The first
tlmo she went she wa-i met at the door by
Jailer Llnd , who told her that no visitors
were adtnltlcd nflor C o'clock , but that she
might see Smith any tlmo during the day.
She returned the next day between 12 and 1-

o'clock. . The colored turnkey took her up to
the cell where Smith was confined , nnd stood
by her while she talked with her ex-husband.
She noveE saw Smith except during Ihe day
time. She was there In the evening ,
except the evening that McGinn was brought
In. She wns there nt the time lhnt, McGinn
was placed In Jail. Several different ladles
wont with her at different times. The wit-
ness

¬

denied having any privacy with Smith
In the Jail. Smith came to ECO her after he
was on the witness stand In this case and
told her that what was printed In the papers
regarding his testimony was a mistake , and
that ho was going on the Eland ngnln nnd
would correct it. He had promised her $100
If she would not come hero and testify. She
told him that he didn't have $100 , and ho
said that he could get It. Ho had been to
see her before he testified , nnd hod said that
ho would swear for the man who would put
up the most money.-

On
.

cross-examination the witness said that
she was sometimes on friendly terms with
her ex-husband and sometimes she was not.-
Ho

.

had always kept coining to sco her , no
matter what she told him , and he had said
that ho was going to keep on coming to see-
the children , no mailer what she said. lie
had money that was given him by the de-
fendant's

¬

attorney , for she saw it. There
were several bills , but she did not know
whether they were of $1 or larger denominat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said ho would give her some If ho
got more. He said the defendant's attorney
gave him the money to pay his board with
so ho could stay in town and tesllfy. Ho
gave each of the children a quarter with
which to buy some rubbers , and also brought
them a pound ot candy.

When asked who had visited the Jail with
her , the witness replied that her married
cousin , nnd her mother-in-law and a neigh-
bor

¬

woman had accompanied her nt different
times. When asked who the neighbor
woman was she hcsllated for some lime , and
then said her name was Edith. She was
asked what the woman's other name was ,

nnd this occasioned another.long wait. She
finally replied that It was Waters.

This was the name given by Smith on the
witness stand ns to the name of his cx-wlfe's
companion when she visited the Jail for the
purpose of entertaining him and the jailer.

The attorney then wanted to know the
present whereabouts Of tlrb Walers woman.
The wllness refused lo answer until com-
pelled

¬

to do so , and then reluctantly divulged
a llttlo at a time , that her former friend and
companion Is now in Cleveland , O. , and loft
this city last fall. She snld the Waters
woman "canvassed for patent medicines , "
and had lived next door to her. A South
Omaha tinner named Maybrick used lo come
lo see Ihe Waters woman , and slnco her de-
parture

¬

Maybrick had come to see the wit-
ness

¬

on several occasions. He was 'there-
on the occasion of ono of Smith's recent
visits , and had gone out In the yard for a
talk with Smith. When they came in , May-
brick told her that Smith had said that his
testimony was not *ns quoted. That was all
she heard ot the conversation. The witness
positively denled'at first that she had talked
with any of the representatives of the
state , but a searching cross-examination re-
sulted

¬

in a radical changing of her evidence.
She admitted that she had talked with
Georgp Bennett and with Theodore Bennett ,

ns well ns with the stale's atlorney. She
was asked if Theodore Bennelt had over vis-

ited
¬

her house , and said he had not. She
was then asked It ho had over'called to see
lior at the house of the Waters woman , and
evasively answered that Albert Bennett had
called there to deliver a message from her
husband ,

The examination was here Interrupted , as-

it was after 5 o'clock , nnd the court had two
cases domnndlng an Immediate hearing , as
the defendants wore in Jail.

The hearing of the case was continued
until this afternoon.

TENNIS CLUB AFFAIBS.-

Onicorn

.

Klertcd Last Kvrnlng >* Itiiles-
to Hi KorinuliittMl-

NQW officers for the Omaha Tennis club
were elected at a meeting of the members
held at the Bachelors Quarters last evening.-

Mr.
.

. C. S. Cullinglam: was re-elected presi-

dent
¬

and Mr. C. II. Young secretary and
treasurer , succeeding Mr. J , W. Battln.-
Messrs.

.

. Battln , Hlchard Young and C. H-

.Cookson
.

were elected to form an oxccullvo-
commltleo together with the president and
Becretarylreasurer.-

A
.

lone and informal discussion ensued as-
lo the dues that should bo levied upon mom-
.bers

.

for the support of the club. Mr. Cook ,

son stroncly advocated an Increase from $7-

to $10 , with the object of running the club
on a more metropolitan basis. Several con-
flicting

¬

views wore expressed and n
motion to reduce the fees to $5 , with a view
to admitting as many members as possible ,

was made. It was then decided by vote lo
let the dues remain at $7 ; but n llttlo later
this was sot aside by a motion , which was
adopted by a subslanllal majority , to recon-
sider the subject at n future mooting.

The pommltlco was Instructed to prepare
a code of rules , and llio inembern adjotirnod
for two weeks. On the 20th Inst. un ad-
journed

¬

meeting will be hold , at which sev-

eral propositions of considerable importance
will bo brought forward , The meeting will
bo held In the billiard room at the Bach ¬

elors' Quarters , and any ono Interested In
the game , whether a member of the club or
not , Is Invited to bo present ,

VS IfOil TJIIi AltMl' .

ClmngPH In inntlon of Olllcors of Medical
unil OimrtormiiHtur'H Vllrimrtnicnl.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March <] . -Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee , ) First Lieutenant Charles
Wllcox , assistant surgeon , will bo relieved
from temporary dujy at Boise Barracks ,

Idaho , on the return ot Captain William
Stephenson , assistant surgeon , from leave of-

ubbonco , and will return to his proper
station , the preside ot San Frunclxco.

The following changes In the stations and
duties of officers of the quartermaster's de-

partment
¬

are ordered : Captain Medad C.
Martin , assistant quartermaster , will , In ad-
dition

¬

to his present duties , report .In person
to the commanding general , Department of
the Colorado , for duty as assistant to the
chief quartermaster of the department , re-
lieving

¬

Captain W. Iloblnson , jr. , assistant
quartermaster. Captain Iloblnxon , on being
relieved by Captain Martin , will proceed to
Buffalo , N. Y. , and relieve Major Kzra U.
Kirk , quartermaster , of his duties of that
place and report by letter to the command-
ing

¬

general. Department ot the East. Major
Kirk , on being relieved by Captain Robinson ,

will settle his accounts , retaining station at-
Buffalo. .

The extension ot leave grunted Second.
Lieutenant Eugene L. Lovorldge , Eleventh
Infantry , Js further extended three months.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Agreement Readied in Hospital Matter nnd

Building Will Bo Opened Today.

ORGANIZATION OF THE PEOPLE'S' PARTY

dump * llnllruii Mitilo Clmlrnmn nnd Hcso-
lilttons

-

Kiulor.tliiK l'i uli r for 1'ollc-

uClubOther 9luKU City Xiwn.-

Tlio

.

Indies niul gciitlpiucn who Imvc In-

lorosted
-

themselves In opening up a. hospital
In South Onmlia Imvo flnully conic to nu-

itRrcumcnt nnd will rout a htillUltitr for Hint
imrposo toilny.-

Tlio
.

oHlccrs of tlio liospltnt association
were addressed yesterday afternoon l y Dr-

.llorry
.

, who apoko of tlio necessary Initiative )

stops to bo taken. 1113 opinion was nUo
given ns to tlio sanitary condition ot n-

huUtllng on Twcnty-ltflh street which tlio
association has been expecting to rent. Tlio
building , ho Raid , could bo llxcd up nt ix

small expense so It would answer tlio pur-
pose

¬

of n hospital for tlio present nt least.
The association Is starting In n small way
and will lease the building for one year.
Three beds will bo lilted up on tlio start
nnd It the enterprise Is given encouragement
two nioro beds will be put In. The associa-
tion

¬

already has ntnplo furniture to (It the
flvo rooms tip cosily. The Associated rharI-
tles

-
will pay ? IO a month of the rent nnd

this will reduce tlio rent of the hospltnl ns-
Eoclatlon

-
to 15. The ladles who have under-

taken
¬

the work of establishing n hospital
deserve credit for their untiring nnd suc-
cessful

¬

efforts-

.lVoplt
.

) ' Party
The people's partof South Omaha held

n meeting last night nnd effected n tem-
porary

¬

organization by electing Jambs
Hollcau chairman nnd C. Christulnson , sec ¬

retary. A resolution was unanimously
adopted endorsing the p.ist administration ot
Police Judge Fowler and pledging the sup-
port

¬

of the party for his re-election. A
committee consisting ot Charles Gtirtla , O-

.Chrlstnlnson
.

nnd Martin Anderson was np-
polnted

-
to circulate a petition for the can-

didacy
¬

of Fowler. This makes It pretty cer-
tain

¬

that there will be three candidates In
the field for police Judgo.

Wilson Cup ! tircil In Io n.
The police have been notified that C. D.

Wilson was fanght near Crescent , In. Wil-
son

¬

Is the mnn charged with defrauding a
South Omaha man out of n sewing machine.
The machine was given to Wilson to sell.-
Ho

.
sold It and kept all the money. A war-

rant
¬

Is hero for his arrest and ho will prob-
ably

¬

bo brought back.
Wilson recently got his name In the

newspapers by having a follow fined $10 In
the police court for kissing Ills wife. Slnco
then Mrs. Wilson has left her husband.

Drunk unil I

Lin Holbrook wns picked up under the Q
street viaduct ohortly after midnight almost
frozen to death and In n beastly xtato of In-

toxication.
¬

. Ills head nnd fapo were cut In a.
frightful manner. Holbrook was so drunk
ho did not know exactly how ho Was injured.-
He

.

claimed that ho wns assaulted and robbed ,
but the police arc of the opinion that he sim-
ply

¬

fell. It is a wonder that the fellow was not
run over by un engine , as trains nro cross-
ing

¬

the place ho was found nt all hours of
the night.

Cutting Heady for Klectloii.-
A

.

citizens' campaign club was organized
In the Second ward Monday night nt Twenty-
fourth and Wyman streets. Charles Lake 'was chosen president , D. H. Murtlu secre-
tary

-
and Sam Davis treasurer- Regular

meetings : will bo held on Wednesday even-
ing

-
of each week.

Pupils Will Contest.
The pupils of the High school are prepar-

ing
¬

for n contest the last ot next-week. The
successful pupil In each of tho' four classes
will be sent as representatives to the' north-
ern

¬

Nebraska association to bo. hold at Co-
lumbus

-
during the latter part of this month.-

Mnglo

.

City ( osHli ,

Dr. Ensor Is homo from a trip out west ,
Mrs. William Armstrong of Auburn la

visiting at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. M. Fowler.
Leo Trultt , formerly of this city , dropped

In on his old friends yesterday and was
given a cheerful welcome.-

Mrs.
.

. E. D. Slgglns , who has been visiting
nt the homo of her son , E. L. Slggins , for
several weeks , left last night for her homo
at Warren , Pa.

Persons wishing employment or those
wishing to hlro should leave their names at
the charity store , as an employment agency
has been established there.-

C.

.

. A. Jacobean , editor of the Swedish Post
In Omaha , will deliver an address before the
Scandinavian club at Ancient Order of United
Workmen hall next Thursday night.

There has been no meeting called by the
Independent central committee. The Inde-
pendents

¬

have caucussed , but the central
committee has not seen fit to Issue a call.

Gus Lass , charged with stealing n buck-
board

-
, was arraigned before Jtmtlco Mont-

gomery
¬

yesterday , but secured a continuance
until Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Ho
was released on $400 ball.-

A
.

Citizens Campaign club was organised-
In the First ward last night at Gcnnnnla-
hall. . W , U. Cheek was chosen president ,
Al Carpenter , secretary , nnd A. H. Murdoch ,
treasurer. Ilogular meetings of thu club
will bo hold on Tuesday night of each week
until after election ,

Mrs. Maggie Fisher died at C o'clock last
evening , leaving n babe ono week old. Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Fisher have been In this country

only ono year , their former homo being In-

Scotland. . The funeral will take place at 2-

o'clock this afternoon from the residence ,

at Twonty-slxth nnd L streets , lluv. U , L.
Wheeler will conduct the services. The
Coopers union has been olDclally requested
to attend the funeral In a body , Mr. Fisher
being a member of It-

.OA'K

.

31.1 A' ll.lli 31.11112 .1 JIKT.-

SiM'onil

.

Jury In the Muillxou Ilimtor Cnt o-

DNilimllflflil nnd DlHclnirgi-il.
MADISON , Wls. , .March 0. After n second

Jury In the Hester case wns secured It was
learned that ono of the Jurymen had made
n bet ns to the outcome of the trial. This
will ncroHsltato n third Jury to try the case.

The second Jury was Hecured today nt
noon with the last man on n xpoclal vtmlro-
of thirty. The plaintiffs later accused Wil-

liam
¬

Fanning , ono of tne Jurors , of having
made n wager on the result o'f the case , pro-
ducing

¬

u friend of Funning who mvoro hn
hail bet cigars with the Juror homo wiioks-
ago. . Fanning disputed him nnd the plain-
tiff

¬

B removed the juror. The plalntlfTH alsn
asked for the balance of the day to Invextl-
Ktttu

-
Intimations aguliibt other men 111 the

box , but the court declined ,

lA'JiUlll'f 1IOVH KIllFTS.-

.Subttitntliil

.

Victory for tlio .Miner * In Cot-
oruilo

-
Work lU'Miiiuul

ami'PLB CHUCK , Colo. , March C , The
Gold King , Strong , Granltu and Washington
Million hava resumed operations on eight-hour
shifts , TlilH Is a HtibHtniitlal victory for tlin
miners , and they ary Hangulno'of compelling
ovary mine In the camp to adopt tlin elglit-
hour law. The Anna and'Lce will commoiicn
work In a few days on the minors' terms.
The Independence Is the only property on-
Dattlii mountain district not working , nnd It-

In generally believed that as noon an tlm
hoisting machinery Is In placn the ownera
will at nnco coinmoiico work In shifts ot
eight hours.

When Hahy was nick , '.vo B VO her Castorl *.

When Bho was a Child , &ho crlod for CUstorU.

When sh'o l ccamu lliiw , l lie clung to Cus'.orla.

When oho had Children , ibo guvotbcm Castorift


